
Leaders in business, education, government, non-profits, and philanthropy have long identified the importance 
of education after high school to Vermont’s economic and civic vitality. There have been numerous efforts over 
the last two decades to increase the level of education and training of Vermonters. Despite these steps, Vermont 
currently has a 51.2 percent attainment rate. This represents an increase of 7.6 percent since 2008, an average of 
.75 percent each year. At that pace, Vermont will not reach its goal of 70 percent attainment of credentials of 
value until the year 2045. Given the economic and demographic challenges facing our state, urgent, 
systems-level action is required. 

A 20-Year History

1998
Commission on Higher 
Education Fund 
established (CHEF) 
and authored first 
“Compact for Higher 
Education”

Legislature adopted 
Compact 
recommendations 
for increased 
postsecondary 
funding

1999
Government and higher 
education leaders signed 
second CHEF compact which 
set goal to increase college 
attainment to 60 percent by 
2019

Act 133 established the 
PreK-16 Council to reach a 
new statewide goal that “at 
least 60 percent of the adult 
population will have earned 
an associate’s or higher-
level degree by 2020"

2009

Legislature passed Flexible 
Pathways Act to increase 

early college, dual 
enrollment, and work-based 

learning opportunities.

2010

2013

Cross-sector convening 
selected 70 percent by 

2025 goal; is inclusive of 
credentials and college 

degrees

2016

Governor 
Phil Scott 

endorsed 70 
by 2025 goal

2017

Act 80 codified state 
attainment goal and 

related policy agenda

2019

Renewed Focus: Act 80 of 2019
Recognizing the need for action, Act 80 of 2019 codified a new, more inclusive state attainment goal.

“It shall be the goal of the State of Vermont that not less than 70 percent of working-age 
Vermonters will hold a credential of value, as defined by the State Workforce Development Board, 
by the year 2025."

Act 80 further established that it is the policy of the State of Vermont to:

Educational Attainment: 
A Consistent Priority with Insufficient Progress

Promote awareness of 
career pathways and the 
value of postsecondary 
education and training

Expand access to 
postsecondary 
education and training 
to students of all ages

Increase completion of 
postsecondary education 
and training programs by 
ensuring that Vermonters 
have the supports they 
need to succeed

Maximize partnerships 
across and within 
sectors to achieve State 
workforce development 
and education goals



Convened cross-sector working groups 
to inform policy priorities
 
Passage of major workforce 
development bill (Act 189)
 
Established coordinating calls of statewide 
workforce and education leaders
 
Co-hosted Vermont Apprenticeship Summit
 
Produced video encouraging 
FAFSA completion
 
Conducted statewide survey on perceptions 
of postsecondary education in Vermont
 
70x2025vt rebranded as Advance Vermont
 
State Workforce Development Board 
launched effort to define and track 
credentials

20182017

2019

Released policy agenda to increase
postsecondary attainment

 
State adopted attainment goal and Advance

Vermont policy priorities (Act 80)
 

Co-hosted the Workforce and Talent Summit
 

Issued report highlighting equity gaps
 

Launched awareness campaign about 
importance of increased postsecondary

attainment in Vermont
 

Created College and Career Event Planning
Toolkit and awarded related grants

 
ACCD established Higher Education

Working Group
 

Joined Today's Students Coalition
 

Released research profiling today's students
 

Hosted the Today's Students Summit

Advance Vermont established as 
70x2025vt with cross-sector Council 

of executive leaders
 
 

70x2025vt released Grafton Conference
Report entitled "Increasing Economic 

and Civic Vitality of Our State: Ensuring 
70 Percent of Vermont Possesses A Degree

or Credential by 2025

2020

Data Dashboard established to track 
postsecondary attainment progress
 
Efforts launched to create web portal for 
education, training, and career
opportunities in Vermont
 

Momentum to Increase Attainment
Since 2017, Advance Vermont has been driving action among business, education, government, nonprofit, and 
philanthropy to increase educational attainment in Vermont.

For more information, visit 
ADVANCEVERMONT.ORG

FOLLOW US
@advancevt


